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THE INDEPENDENT

. ISSUED KVEKY MOUNINO EXCEPT

SUNDAY, BY

TJje. Jqdependeqfc Aobiabion,

Corner Allen A Kckuntiaba Stieet uenr

Custom Houso Honolulu, H. I.

' 'DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

ltojldliiR on Alnkca Street in Ilonolnln.

' iSnbscrlptlon : R-ato-

Per, nibnth 9 75
l'or 3 month in advance 2 00

' Perl yoarlnndvnnoe 8 00

j. The paper Is delivered by carriers In the
town und subnrbs.

Advertisements published at reasonable
rates. Special terms for yearly nud balf
yearly contracts.

D.H.LEWIS, '

Business Manngor.

Criterion SSltoon
Fort, nonr IIolol Street.

Oir.vs J. MnO.uvritv, Manager

.Popular Brands of. Straight Goods

I . :. ALWAYS ON HAND

Try the Groat Appatiwtr-Ti-iR Bhow.nip.

'. Cocktail a specialty with this r.sort.

-- JllKPOT OK TUB

Famous Wielantl Lager Beer.

Merchants' Exchange

S.I SHAWProjrietor,
Cor. Klnc and Nauanu Streets, Honolulu,

Choice Liquor and Fine Beer

. HELL TELEPHONE 401. .t

vj; P. RODRIGUES,

lewkuut Volley,

Fort Btroot, Old Masonic Building, next

to h. J. Levey's Auction Room.

;. iFJne Goods and a GoodFit Guaranteed.

Cleaning and Repairing Done In Fint-tlas- s Style

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

-
i Doiulors in Lumber tint Coal

irinil Building . Materials, of ..nil
kind.

., Quoou fltroot, Il.ouolulu.

g
'GONSALVES OTCO..

ale 0h0ceu9 and wine
mehcimnts.

iin . Queen Street, - Honolulu, II,' ll

'..

FORl:

ONE OOHDON COFFEE PULPKU,
Hand Power. A bargain. Aj ply for

...enas.at this. Oflli-o- .

': ) Jl P HUMPS,
Plumber and Tin Koofer.

71 King Street,
Honolulu, TL I

CITY SHOEING SHOPf

i jrpnu? shooing a speciality. AH
work promptly and oarnfolly ut
tondod.to.

00r Torino ronsonabl 0
J.W.MoDONALD,

Proprietor,,
(lOU Fort' Stroot,jopijbsitoiih6

X'ftnthoon Stable.

)

HOW CHINA

Will Pay the War
1 Indemnity.

At Tientsin I found and qcbuii

of shipping lying at tho whurvos.
Thoro woro boats of all kinds
and from of all parts of Obina;
tboro woro acros of raft mado of
logs, whiob woro to bo used as
lujubor; tboro woro great burgos
and junks Icadod with all of mor-cbaudis- o,

and as wa nourod tbo
oily wo cainu into a forest of

masts, among wbicb swarmed
tons of tbousandd of bluo- - coated
brown-skinne- d mon, loading and
unlouding tbo ships to which
tlioy bolongod. Tboro woro so
many of tb oso coOlios that tboy
ma do (no think of u tiwarm of
ants, and tboy woro quito'us.busy
us ants at tboir work. Every
man wont on tbo trot, andJ. siw
thorn at work from oarly morn-
ing until lato at night Tboro is
no machinery uaod on tbe
wharvos of any Oliineso city.
Tboro aro no derricks and no
steam anginas;--' human muscle
carries all tho fro'ight. .

Tho houvicst of packaged aro

borno off on tbe backs of nion. t
was surprised at tboir strength. I
sawcool jsatTieutsinwhocould lift
COO pounds, and sbmo worocarry-in- g

bales of cotton on their backs..
At Hankow I saw coolies un-

loading ingots of stool, which
woighod half a ton. Thoso in-

gots wore brought from Belgium
to China, in ordor that tho Chi-ne- so

might oxporijnont with them
in (ho making of railroads. A

half dozon coolies , would 'take
hold of ono of thoso big piocos of
steel, .raising it by. means of ropos
and polos, and they would grunt
and sing ns tboy carried it oil tho
Htoamer, All tho boats on the
Yangtso aro unloaded in this way,
and at all of tho ports thoro aro
groat hulks or barges fillod iwith
men, who wait for tho steamers,
and who handlo all of .tlioir
freiglt.

' Thoro aro millions upon' mil
lions of peoplo who get tboir
living off ,tbo Obinoso rivers.
China is said to havo more, boats
thun all tho rest of tho world put
togothor, and its boat population
would in probability bo groatof
than that of all Europo and
America. On the Poarl "River, in
South China, at tbo city of Can-

ton, thoro aro said to bo 800,-0- 00

who woro born,- live and dio
npon tbo .water. This rivo'r which
you reach from Hongkong; is
fillod with shipping, and as! you
noar Canton you wiil find it fillod
with crafts of all kinds, from tho
small stoamor to tho. groat Chinoso
junk. Thoro aro thousands bf
sampuna, or littlo Chinose gondo-
las, with groat white and black
oyos painted on each sido of thoir
prow. Thoro uro grout cargo
.boats, which have biggor oyes,.
and. thoro aro vast ships',
tho eyes of which ,nro as largo
around ns a dinner plate. Tho
Chinese paint oyes on till tboir
boats, and a sailor would as soon
think ofttrying to tmyol. through
a city blindfoldo as ofsailing on a
boat.wh.ioh had not .a, pair of oyes
painted On tho front of it. .1 found
a wholo family living on theso
boajp, and I saw. somp, not moro

than twenty foet fn lenglit, whiob

iCOluainou nuou liwuu"""""
Chlheso.: I vememher one woman

who.r.iwod mo: tn shoro at, Hqng-kon- g.

Sho was Working away,

with a baby of about two yours
old on her baokJ! I hoard ft squall
in tho rear otthp boat, and, lppk

ing back-1- saw a ;raw,, rod baby

frantically Waving Us ro3y arms
and crying on '.its protests through
its toothloss gjms, This woman

had no otho. homo thun hyr boat
and on such boats children nra

born, grow up nnd dio. Mnrria- -.

ges tako pldoo upon them, and nil
of tbo features of housoholtl life
tare to bo seen in oonnootioniwith
thorn. . ,

.Each of tho high oflioialsj Who
liyo along tho Chinoso rivers has'
bis own boat. This is doooratoil
with ilags, and '

tho biggor tbo
man tho moro (lags nnd bunting.

.Li Hung Chang has a steam
launch. When his wifo died not
long ago a gorgeous funoral barge
was mado for her. This wps
decorated with white, which is
tho Chinoso color for monring,
and it looked gorgoous to Ameri-
can oyes. Tho Chinoso havo boats
which are worked by the feotund
which uro shaped .just hko a
slipper. Thoso aro used ad ,dis-patn- h

boats. Tboy aro not much
bigger than tho "ordinary danqo
nnd tboy can bo mado to gojvory
fast. At Canton I was shon a
boat whiob hud puddlo-wheq- hr at
the aido and which woro w0rkod
by man power. Tho men turned
tho whools insido tho boat, which
connected withUlfVpaddlo-w.lfeb- ls

outside and a half dozen monlworo
doing tho work of an ordinary
gtfdWngino. i could fill' this
column with description of the
difforont kind of bjiatu used by
tbo Chinese. Eitoh HOOtioti; has
its own poculiar Mnako of boats
and a Chinose sailor can toll to
what part of tho country nJship
belongs Ss sooh as bo sees it. -

Thero is a vast boat traffic in
tho fur interior of China. Jsaw
boats at Hankow which hud come
down almost from tho borders of
Thibet. They woro mado so that

".t'aoy could jump tho rapids and
work their way through tho groat
gorgos of Ichang. Theso gorgos
nro 270 miles abovo Hankow and
nearly 1000 miles from tho soa.
Tho grout Yangtso Itivor hero
Hows through immenso canyons,
tho rooks of which riso for hun-

dreds of feot straight up above tho
wator. Tho gorgos are;in places loss
not than 1000 foot Avido, and tho
groat river rushes through thorn
at the rate of nine miles an hour.
It risos und falls ton and twolve
foot in a siuglo night, and it boils
and sootho3,ns it goes through.
Horo is an eddy, thoro a whirlpool
(hid thoro against tho1 rooks it
dashes in a spray almost likq that
of the soa. Tho rooks are1 filled
with all kinds of ferns;- - tboy aro
of granite, nnd along thoodgos-blu-

gowned, pig-taile- work mon
aro quarrying groat- - blocks of

granito, which aro shipped down
tho YnnghjOrKiang. Thoro are
miles of. thoso , gorges,, and tho
sconory about them is tho most

boautiful in China. Tho boats
nro traokod through tho gorges,'
nud thoro is quito a population
along thorn whoso main support
is from suoh work.

Tho quoorest bouts X saw'du.ring
my trip on tho Pearl Riyor woro
tkoso dovotod i to tho iraising of

gooso and duoks. Tho Chinese
aro tho boat fowl-rdis- ors of tho
.world. Tlioy raiso duoks by
artificial incubation and they
kuow just how to food and oaro
for thom. For five days uftor
tboy leayo tho sholl tboy nro not
allowed to lipar. any noiso aud
inoir iuon consists oi rico-wuio- r.

After this tlioy uro given, boilod
rico. For tho first two wocjks tlioy
aro Kopt in a coop ana tiien tuoy
aro put on tho boats and mado to
shift for thonVsolYos. Tho'-bout- s

aro very clumsy and tboy aro somo-wh- at

liko rafts, Ono boat ,wjll
sometimos hold moro than 1000
duoks' which aro. in chargq of ouo
or two keopors. Tho duok, farmor
rows pr sortlla tho boat to tho low
laud along the banks i of 'the
rivorq or orooka and he-- ' drives
tho ducks off from timo to
timo to feast on tho worms nnd
snails, which aro horo to bo found'
Ho jins tho duoks so traiuod
that bo can call thoin baok to

"J r

tho Uout tit will, and ho hurries
thorn up by givin'g tho last duck
a blow with a atiok. tho
ducks. aro.grown ho oarr.ie's thorn
fromono markot to anothor on
his boat., Tiioro aro fowl mnrkots
in all of tho citios, and tho gooBe
markot of Canton is field with
'fliousands bf birds ovory day.s

Fowls aro sold both doad and
alivo. Tho duoks nnd gooso uro
cjriod and pressed, and tlioy nro
shippod in largd quantities all
ovor China. Taxos will now bo
colloctod on all fiiioh articlos of
food i nnd thoro will bo nothing
which' passes through tho .mora
which will notjfhavo to pay u

sharo to thia fund doninudod by
Japan,

Quo of tho moans of .raising
nldnoy Which th6 GoYornmont of

I China Will havo will bo tho graut- -

of foroign conceasions for tho
buildiug of .'railroads botweou
pointsxjiko Tiontoin and Poking.
Such concessions would undoubt-
edly pay. well, and it mny.be that

.Whartoh Barker, it( ho wjll got
somo abler rrian ' 'than Count
Mitkiowicz to r'opront'him, could
now put through hisJSahome for
oabblisbing :a. threat Chineso na-

tional bank and , tho building of
railroads in the Celestial Empire.
Of. thia, howovdr, nnd of tbo
chances of American capital in
China, 1 will w.ritovin. another
lottor. i'
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Jas: F. Morgan.
AUOTION.EElt AND STOCK llllOKEU

. No. i: Queen Street.
V- - '''. ''
Export' Appraisement of lteal

Estuto and Furnituro,
n'. lm.

W.-- H. DANIELS.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,- - COLLKC-tp- r,

Convoyanco, etc.

fjSF" AU Inml businesB entrusted to
hlin will bo promptly attoiulod to.

gW Offlconnd Residenco:. Wailuku
Maul.

KERRJ -

iinwrr i,(pouteiis ov

Inropoan can Dryi Qoods.

IfiinJuat Received

fOMPIiETE:-

.New1( STOCK

OK,

DBiBSB'GfOOlbS
yl(!((rl'r Lawns, PImilioa,

IntUaLiuena; "Nainsooks,
. Batccns, Cottori Pongees,

HL'ot;l'Oiiilin,m.s,

lfnndlcorcliiofs, Hosiery;
Ribbou3,'-Ltu;es- , ''

Flowers'and Foatlterp,

Plpnnolettos, Pdylou SbirtiiiG, ,
Crato!no8A.rt MslfasOnrtaitwi ,

A Mo6fiulto"Nots, LMaliV& Twilled (Jottoi)

An. tbo celobrnted "ilADAFOLAMB".
vToj Ladies'O'd Oa)ldron'a UudprcloJldiiR.

Also tbo' InrgOHt-nn- best assorted stock
iu (bo Islands, nl

etc., etc,

'SolOf Agontfor tho P6pular

At Popular Prices,

T ' ' 'M"'1 '
JLiJtUDAWJQi:.

Queen 8rwti Honojnlu, no, 1 tf,

You Never Saw

Did
Our "AD" -- Before

You
This seems to be a GoodIiOcation
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good Prices TOO!
The Big Fort Street

SHOE STORE
Manufacturing Shoe Co.

;. OSBWA & f EIE
Robinson Block, Hold 'iSl., between Fort and Nuiianu,

Have Just Received, por Lnto Arrivals, tho largest Stock of FUR
N1TURE Evor Iinportod to this Country, Comprising

Handsome . Carved ;

Bedrnnm Sets
.In.Sd.lid. Orils, and of the LATESl DESIGNS.

tf

oan got iu any
you (lusuu.

ZZ - ..

ATTENTION IS CALLED TO TIJESU

. Boautiful Dosicns of Wicker consisting of
SOFAS, OtXAIRS, ROCKERS,

1'i.iuQii

?

otc.you thoso

HT 3"

SPECIAL SETS:

Waro.

. QHAIH.S,
Gonntloss numbors of CHAIRS, ,iu ovory stylo, including OFFICE

and HIGH GITAiRS.

Wo havo had a numbor of calls for thoso Tablos, with CHAIRS to
rantoh. Wo havo now in stook tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Ghiffohiers

Divans covorod with PORTIERS nro boooming quito tho rugo in
nluco of LOUNGES wo manufaoturo thorn to ordor, and havo a
laigo stook of PORTIERS to solect from.

3E3 ZE3 ID Llj
of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSESi-Sprin- g, ifair,

LIVE QEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.
. CRIBS, CRADLES, oto.

, WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood" or brass trimmings.

Mattrossos, Loungos and all Upholstered Furnituro ropairod a.
rcasonnUlo ratos.

CABINET MAKING, in all its branohos, by Oompotont Workraon,
MATTJNG LAID and Intorior Dboorating undor tho- - Suporvisiou of
MrV GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods "nro First OlnBs, and our prioos uro tho lowost Como
and bo convinced a triads solioltod,

Boll 525. telephones: Mutual 045. v

Clau0 0piBckel0 (Jo,

BAHErS.
,Hnolulu, Hawaiian Islands

--DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE- -

Principal Parts of the World,
.and

Transact a General Banking
Business.

Anchors-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTKALTA,"

Another Invoice of the World

. Eonowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER
. r

On draught and by tho k'og.

. Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California

por cocKTia:.

Fernandes & Gomes

-wholesale

California Wines
'. .: sand Spirits,

No. 502 Fort. St., lIonolulu,,H. .

P.O. Box 43G, Mutual Tejo. 140.

f.j. testa:.
BEAUCHEn OP RECOUPS, COLLECTOR

Translator In Kn(,'ll8li and Hawallau, lit il
Estnto Agent, Copyist, Typewriter," Stamp
Dealer, l'urcliaslng, Commission nml Adver
Using Agent, etc., etc.,

-- tSS" Any business entrusted taljlra will
b punctually tm promotly attended to,
w .1 as all matters conlldeutlnl. Hawallau
colectlon a speciality.

Kgp Olllce, ho. KIiir- - St., (lio form r
prlvato olllee of E. II, Thomas. Thu ofllco u
tl)o native newspaper KA SIAKAAINANA l
In the olllcu Iu tbo roar under .tho same roof

CoriuTKIui; aud Alakca Streets.

Camavino's -:-- llefiigerator

fiy Every teamcri from! Snn Fran-

cisco, wltb

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,

Salmon, Poultry,
Etc. Kto Etc, Eto.I

WING W0 TAI & CO.
'

No 2.1 Nuiifum Street,
- Honolulu, II, I,

Commission Merclmuts, Importers and
riealerti in General erolumllao, fmo Stnul-l- a

dears, Oliineso nun Japenoso Orookery-waro- ,
Ulattinjjs, Vukcs of all Kinds,

.Trauks, Ratttn Chairs. A lino
assortment of Dress Silks, choicest Hrands.
of Chinoso and Japaneso Teas of Latost Iin,
portatloiif,

fW )ectlou4of NewflooilK
fully solicited,

TfeirTuLsao. O, Box 153.


